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Sunday

veiling, at

‘

upetlng,

7 o’clock. StttuUy

diool at 18 M.

,Do uot buy a cloak until you
have examined our stock.

LuTiiKiuii.— Ucr. Gottlieb Roliortiii.

m. Sunday

PARKER, KEMPF & SCHENK.

M

A.

Catiiouc.— IU*v. Wm. Conaidine, Maas
fury morning at 8 o’clock. SAbbuth wjr8 and 10:30 a. m. CNtechltm at
2 m. and 2:80 p. m. VcaiMira, 8:80 p.m.
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Cleaning Clocks, 40 cents, regular price

pearl Buttons, 5c. a card;
ile ivory wash Buttons 10c, a card;
Knitting Cotton, blue and white, and
white, 5 c. a bull;
A 500 yd. spool basting Cotton for 5o.;
ml ir u mill
<rnitlk’ linen
in«<n CVil
In ru Hn ..o/.li.
Ladies'
and gents'
Collars,
5c. each;
Boys’ good Suspenders, 5c. a pair;
Mens’ Socks, fair quality, 4c. a pair,
A large l)ox of Shoe Blacking for 5c.;
Good quality H’dk’fs, ~col’d borders,
2 for 5c.;
Fine Valenciennes Lace, 25c. a dog. yds.;
Children’s Hose, from 5c, a- pair up;
Ladies’ Hose, from 8c. a pair up;
Laoies’ Gauze Underwear,26c. a piece;
H dk’fs, Hosiery and Neckwear iu great
variety at
I.

for

made a business trip*to

Detroit Tuesday.

SUJt MIIOP,
FHANK Kl AVER.

'wo

west of Woods & Knapp’s
store. Work done quickly and

Always hear good singing when you

I

havo an opportunity.

a first-class style.

JUce with Dr. Palmer,
kPay A Co’s. Drug Store.

OtiKUKA,

Mien.

Glazier,

miking Cabinet Photographs at

reduce! price of only tlaret*

oxnv

dollar!*

S'hi’cI

crdozin;

Gallery over

II.

per

S. Holmes A

Co.’s store.

^jEO. R, DAVIH— Hcsident Auc* thnecr of six let n years experience, uml second to none in the State,
lurm

liil attend all

sales and other auc*
Orders left at thin

ions onshort notice.

receive prompt attention. Itesi*
cuceand P. 0. address, Sylvan, Mich.
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basement of Chelsea House, has
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ti°U8, pleasant

room, runs two chairs, does

fint-clHHs work

and cuts
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bangs

in

wr}’ style.
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carpet in
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Kempf has returned from his
trip and reports that an immense
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brothers here.
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my new
to pay the
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way
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Durand.

Hoag &

Ives has been

Chelsea. Mr.

to Dansville,

School has commenced.

felt in
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had

in

order will
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The

next tho finest we have ever heard, and the}
the organization of deserve all tho bonus and patronage the

Saturday. They

the

under

Mrs. Sarah

a trip of business and pleasure

combined

BkGolk A Morton’s.

Fcnu and son, of Fowler

their

several weeks visiting

The Marshal
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last
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and Saturday, to morrow and uext day, to
receive village
the 15th

is

taxes. Do not forget

Everett,

Mm.

of

U. U. Gay

“nil

Henry

StuckbriilRe. spent last &“!>•

that

the last day to save parotntega.
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Dr. Shaw’s
is

aud operating

office

ccrtaiulytho nicest,

to resume

mom.

uml best appointed doctor’s quarters
ever

be secured without exti >

A Knapp’s.
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Do not fail la hear the New Orleans Jubilee Singers at Town Hall, to-night.
They appear under the auspices of the Y.
churches.
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Tho annual meeting of the Oak Grove
4 LITTLE-NO! A GREAT DEAL
will be held at the
Aimore enterprise among Chelsea busi/Y
cemetery,, at 8 o’clock a. m., Saturday, ness men, in the way ol advertising.
Cemetery Association

Sept,

11,

1886, for election of officers and

Guo.

4

m

7th, leaving Chelsea at 7:56 a.

-

returning leave Jacksou at 6:00
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FEW MOKE CASH JOBS EACH

im.

P. Glazier, Clerk.

The Michigan Central R. R. will run
special trains from Ypsilanti to Jackson

For boys’ school show, the best goods at bo charged on trains,
low prices, go to BjcGolb v& MontoR'a.

VAKT

j

saw. His arrangementsfor surgery

The

BkGolk & Morton’s

-

want to hear good music, be present. Re-

most convenient who want

aud return, on Sept. 14th, 15th, 16th and

Orleans University singers

Miss Libblc Depew

very neat and

work was done
served stats may
Wilson II. Hicks,
charge at Woods

A few days ago we were shown through

other business.

Our 50 cent shirt sella at sight.
anil

Simp
and Rev. T. DeWitt Tulnmge, arccrtaiuly worth hearing. Let all who
ion Conservatory of Music ; Bishop

son,

re-

Wednesday.

will he iu his oftlce

Bos

E. Tourgec, ot the

ot Detroit.

and tricuds in this vicinity,

made turned to

the direction of

is

neckties, collars

latest styles in

present a

menus

tastefulappearance. The

Insane Asylum, at Pontiac,

at

ed by such

church and paaonage) was completed last

Co.’s

one ot

p. 0. Associations of the Chelsea

nol# hands,
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Flor-

week, and shook the whole

country east of the Mississippi, was

papering and decorating, at the Catholic

spending a tortnlght with Jier mother.

relatives

Geo. A, BcGole and F. B. W ight

The New

ll,n» earns,

Bowen and

The earthquake that demolished Charles

A verv nice job of painting, graining,

to

(colorvUXtUlm to bo Uto "best double quar,

8. G.

Chelsea, Mich.

Bachman will go to Ypsilanti next
to attend the Normal. Wilbur will

ton, 8. C., last

All kinds of rubbers at r

Hon.

call

be assistant teacher of mathematics.

at Jacksou. An ex-

pensive suit of clothes that.

for Saratoga thing

Allyn.who has been engaged

vllle, having spent

Mr.

War*

! U'f

ence

stole

BkGolk & Morton’s

bath at their falher Everett’s.

Web

to three years

and

CLelsea. Address or
Charles French,

Wilbur Bowen, Cora

into a

a suit
week
clothes, has been sentenced by Judge

coming.

fruit jars at

Lillie

and SlTs,

the Detroit Conference. •

satisfaction,

A.

on
tf
finest homes in

of the

Wo hope the young peo- music loving world cun give them.—
Springs, N. A’., to enter Temple Grove Laple will seek their amusement and enter- Adrian Record. This is the troupe that
dies' Seminary at that place.
tainment,this winter, in some way that is to sing m Town Hall Thursday evening,
Miss Ora Roycc, who has been teaching
will bo profitable to themselves and inter- to a huge and appreciative audience, we
in Ann Arbor several years, is going to
esting to everybody.
expect and hope. Singers that urcemiors
New York to take art lessons at the Coop-

Rev. A. Roedel, of Waterloo, passed

fUrt*M H,,y ®M6Bi sell a good article

eggs.

land. For further particulars

House and lot for sale.— One

freight car at this station

Johnson & Co.’s ladies’ shoes will

Seethe

Doatoffloe

meadow

Thomas Fletchkr.

your girl to
school, see'our stock and prices.
BkGolk & Morton.

to

ready for delivery the lost of this of
week or first of next.
Joslyn

balls in the

an

mrk<*

fch paid for

of the Chelsea

seven years us supervisor of

Martin Wackenliut,of

and

Uiiitrr Itlukers autl Coiihii-

’ AmlKUimuueo

list

Prograin mes, Tugs, absence of four years, is visiting his father

•uom.
constantly on hand

money.

inquire on the premises of

that has proceeded it. Fine litera-

Edward Kearney, who broke

lor.

^t

.

premium

Plenty of

price, in cash, for all the to Detroit last Thursday.
18 c uss butter 1 can get, and will also
Examine our stock of cook and heating
U1
class butter to any who may
stoves, best in the market.
at an times, and at as reasonable
Bacon’s Hardware.

l!1", *

Tiie

BkGolk & Morton’s.

Y. P. C. A., of the Congregational

Society, are putting

under the

.

E. G.
*

.

save

Salt, $1.00 per barrel at Glazier’s.

Before you buy a shoe for

Overcoats have arrived and they will wear
shit all in price and quality. See them at

apples father, starts ’Jp

buy

fruit dealers hesitateto

Fence wire cheap for cash.
Bacon’s Hardware.

e,;PR|HTIHB
.

Drug Srore and

Ing to end.

er Institute Polytechnic school.

ftunplilets,Re-

to.

for

Buy Timothy Seed at Glazier’s Bank

W. DUNN & CO. 8

ture and fine art characterize it from begin-

Miss Myrta Kempf, accompaniedby her

for shipping, this hot

S

JUlJets,

Go to Glazier’sBank Drug Btore
Timothy and Clover Seed.

buy.

i|r,‘Purt*i*° (*u “ii kiiuii
the chunplt pal
Plate and Pkony Job Printings

uk

GLAZIER, DEPUY & CO.

literary societies.

r^USSp.ist lAQei's, Note Hemls. Bill
tiu..,

work warranted to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded.

All

.

B.

to

Crystala, flat, 10 cents, regular

fit and

coat of shingles.

tor at the depot,

7

Kalama-

Kalamazoo College.

A.

er risky.

2

Watch

wear well. Every pair warranted. and reports great excitement there on ac- just retired, felt tho bed quiver under him;
and his daughter Katie, sitting alone iu
BkGolk & Morton.
count of the suicide of Mr. Vauderhoof,
Miss Ntllie Kempf was among her
Why lug your heavy five gallon cans whose reason was dethroned by financial the lower room, also felt it and. was startled
Chelsea fi lends lust Buturday.
at the same time by the opening of tho
when you can get your gasoline at Conk- complications,chiefly Bohemian oats
front door, which was latched but not lock
Rev. 8. Breed, of Ann Arbor, spent Suntransactions.
right & Fletcher’s and get it delivered.
ed.
Some persons from the country also re
day at Frank Everetts in Sharon.
G. P. Glazier and F. P. Glazier with
C. II. Wines went to Detroit Wednesport that they felt it.
Ten from this station joined the K. T.
day to see his son Gras. S., who has re- their families spent Monday Very pleasexcursionto Detroit last Saturday.
At a meeting, in the G. A. R. Post
antly iu the University museum, at Ann
turned from Omaha for a sliort vacatiou.
Room,
Sept. 3d, 1886, a camp of the Sons
The uext teachers’ examination will be
Arbor, viewing the Chinese and Rogers
Uncle Luther James and nephew, J. L.
held at Ypsiluuli on the 10 th lust.
collections aud other curiosities of nature of Veterans was mustered iu, with a full
Babcock, arrived Wednesday morning
set of officers, by Fred. A. Rogers, chief
Miss Ada Gorton has returned to Fiah- from a two months sojourn iu Wisconsin. and art.
mustering officer of the Michigan Division.
ville to teach tiie fail term of school.
Hon. S. G. Ives has just returned from
Gents’ and boys’ underwear, all kinds, at
The boys named their camp “Tho Pierce
Another troupe of Jubilee Singers, at
BkGolk & Morton. a visiting tour through Livingstonand Ing Camp,” in memory of Pardon and Henry
ham counties and reports com, potatoes,
Town Hall, this, Thursday, evening.
Pierce, who enlisted from this village aud
Rev. J. A. Mcllwuiu preached his fareand especially clover seed as unusually
Mrs. D. G. Hoag spent Tuesday night well discourse, at this place, last Sunday,
died in the service of their country and are
good. The fruit crop is also abundant.
with her sou, Dr. Hoag, in Pinckney.
buried in Oak Grove Cemetery. The
and lias gone to attend the Detroit Confer* Rev. Frank B. Oresiy, editor of the
camp will be known as Pierce Camp,
See the new clothing at our store, cor- ence at Adrian.
Center, Detroit, will speak in the Baptist No. 01, Sons of Veterans, Michigan Diner Main and Middle streets,before you
Geo. Wackenkut has been very sick
church next Sunday evening.. His subject vision* U. S. A.
BkGolk & Morton.
since his adventure with the robbers at
will be , Duty of the Church and ChrisC.G.Cooper has returned from St. Clair Ypsilanti. Part oftbetimo his recovThe New Orleans University singers
tians to the temperance reform. On Moncounty, where he has been spending a few ery has been doubtful.
may well claim thu palm as against ull
day evening, 18th lust., Mr. Creasy will
0liie7 traveling troups. They are all that
All parties owing us for binding twine
weeks.
address the citizens of Chelsea, at Town
is claimed for them and more. We have
The Detroit M. E. Conference meets in will please ca 1 at once and settle for same. Hall, on noliticulissues.
Bacon’s
Hardware.
no hesitation in pronouncing their music
Adrian to-day. Bishop Hurst is expected

Our
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to preside.
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Crystals, 5 cents, regular price 25c.

price, 40 cents.

Nicholas for Sept, is par with any

St.

number

Fred and Irene Everitt went

stock of goods

roof of the Baptist church has

ceived a

?ll-4(l.

pn<mM4etAiMii:u,
E. E. SHAVE K
Ve are

visiting

relativesin Grass Luke.

over

week or two.

Geo.

Miss Ona and Nettie Gorton are

DENTIST,

F.

J. Schaettleare the guests

of Rev. G. Robertus.

*TIIJ?ft.

II.

1

Rev. and Mrs.

Witch

I

rest

Kavanaugh Lake

will be

do^ire

iirdware

$1.00.

Housekeepers’ Bazaar.

zoo Tuesday, to continue their studies in

Minnesota.

LSI U

n

Hall this evening, Jubilee

Mrs. Hooker

Cleaning Watches, 40 cents, regular price

at

is

family are sojourning at

this issue. for a

Ed. Dancer started Monday night

^ITV

he

in Detroit Monday.

lingers.

Going West.

Gotso East.

Schenk was

Jackson.

Volume XVI. commences with

CLO*U

tSAILN

in.

to

Main Springs, 40ccnts, regular price $1.00

Farm for Sale.— On the Territorial rond,
Himrods, N.
After the 80th of Sept., a ten cent
Y. She reports that she has been very stamp will secure the immediate deliver}’ two and one half miles east of Chelsea,
sick.
of a letter, at any postotllce in the United consisting of 286 acres; 170 actes of which
is plow land and 25 acres of timber, the
ProsecutingAttorney Whitman and States.
Miss Addle Westfall

Father Wright has gone

mikckllaneols.

:

White

F.

School at

ing prices

Vegetal

jfifeei'OfleBnbbath at 10:80 a. m., alterne Sabbath at 2 r.

watch repairing at the follow-

will do alt

Hair Pins, 6 papers for 5c.; ^
Hat Pins, 8 for 6c.;
} 2 dozen Tea Spoons for 5c.;
dozen Table Spoons for 10c.,
Fine rubber ami horn Combs, 5c. each;

wo shall place before the

0

iceg at 10.80 A.

1

Watch material at 20 cents on the dollar,
paper;
we propose to divide life benefit with our
very good quality of pins, 2 pairers
customers, and until this stock is exhasted,
a

for 00.;

ailttvn DIRGCTOIKV,
MsTnoortT.—I^v. J. A.McIlwaln* 8crm. Ami 7 p. m. Pmyer
^tini? Ttwl^y ami Thunklny cveningt
7 o'clock. Hum!»y school Ituiucdiiitfly

Having purchased a $1,500 stock of

time’s bargains.

Best American pins, 5c.

A

fKl

Woo

F.l ImtEo/s

to iay,

wl10<itationi»
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.
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I

is

____

..

of treatment which

chronic discuses, a

certain hojMj of cure than that

comprehended in

1

tho use of

stop over- will | saparii la. For purifying

which

Ayer’s

8ar-

and invigorating

‘the blood, this preparationis uueqnalcd.

AMM
m

\
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TaoHAB Holm
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After an interval of

MICH

New York rank jumped from
«

more than

WYOMING.

IN

holding office. She said he
ly

fifty

th«

:

Brooklyn bridge the other morning, Winkle experiment which 1 am prom- Free Frees, tnd last spring we decided
(hst it would bo a good idea to send
ising myself. The changes wrought by
and wsm arraigned on a charge of im
of our member, to Wyoming terrlpeding trutMo. 'Hie judge very frankly half a century in the countriea I viait- («>'»>
a-.-..
___
L
__ --.*1 __
__ .-L ____ ..i
tory
to see the practical workings of
•aid be regarded the man as a fraud, ed amount almost to a transforms'
woman suffrage. We hoped that a
and did not for a moment believe that tion. I left the England of William
groat
deal would he done for our cause
the Fourth, of the Duke of Wellington,
he ever jumped from the bridge yet.
in our state by the new legislature

.

Robert

of Sir

of Jumping

said the judge, “this thing

.

_

__

-

1

:

Peel; theFrtinceof Ijouis

which was

to bo

elected, and so wanted

eatamcU at ,,hi,iPPe. of Marahnl Boult, of Thiera, all the informal on we could obtain. 1
Niagara, etc., by loon, must be .top of Guil0t 1 »ent ,roni Mancheetar to have a cousin living In Wyoming, and
ped. We read of them doing Uuwe Uv#rPOol by the new railroad, the at the request of the sisters I agreed to
things
thing* in tights,
liirhta, in barrels,
barrela, and want
one * *,IW *n ®uroP*' * go. I must sny I was surprised at the
looked
upon England from the methods used to obtain votes. My
Ing to drop from balloons. There Is
ht>x
of
a
stage coach, upon France cousin Theodore seemed to ho a meek
no hetoism In this jumping Tbo«c
high ptaxw, going over

off

wnnt
j

men pander

the morbid taste now
prevalent, go around and live in idle

in

loafers

said turning
turnimr to the crowd in
in the
#h«
aaid

,

ought to be breaking stone or
sawing wood. This thing U a erase
A brave man would not do it It U
simply brute courage that prompts it
and no one hut an addlcpated loon

it

If- I

were to

iort 0f n mu,,f difterent from the other

Hopkins family. Day

windows of Apslev House after day ho staid quietly at home,
boarded up when
when 1 WAS in taking care of, the children, while
liOndon. The aephalt pavement was Klmina. his wife, was electioneering,
not laid in Paris. The Obelisk of for she was a eandidate (or an office.
laixor was lying in its great boat in This just suited me, for It gave mo a
tho Seine, aa I remember it. I did not I capital chance to get the desired facts
’11ie

br°keii

were

see

still

it

erected; it musk have been a sen- a#

I

in her tour among
One day she drove t{ie
Mile pony up to a settler’s

accompanied her

sation to have looked on, theengineer ll|0 voters.

without an ounce of brains in his head

would undertake

upon

vetturino. of the

M he
r.w.m
room,

“that

this

from the coupe of a dilligenee,
Italy from the chariot of a

to

ness. Look at these big

to be *hWy
disgraced him by ! "hinly» Moro fC®10*

standing underneath, so

let

man go *eveu or eight other loom crushed by

it, if it

as

in

M»cl;

Buch

t>l

but
would try to do better than he is said falling into tho proceoo. A* lor the i do ,,Bt® to K0 KmonK
dynastic,
which
have
overlaid
cot,
om‘
,uu»t>01‘
kn,,w’
for
cvw7
voi,°
to bare done. Some other fellow would
80
,'ve<'“y on tk#
dive off and another fellow would put other like Dr. Schliemann'iTrojan :
u,,1 al ,ho
himself in an India rubber bag and be citieo, there in no need of moraliiing I

,lle

<7"U;

thrown off. I've

a notion,"

that you would
harm

be

i. constantly

^

where you couldn't
«

With regard to the change,

*“id:

H1i«,n*- my
n,a"y and m> lc,“ure m°menu few, which must be my excuse
for not coming sooner. Just then a
the iiuiigr
hungrv.|ooklllK -t„ iruuru
trottf.d in
„
in im it

f
m

and

'

l!oor

I

,lut::* are

of Finn),

ending with "What

a

^

.

or anybody eLe. As It general conditionsof society and the thoroughlynt home. * I knew Elmina
« M ft f f .
A
n vw\4ft ftft •«
\ •« Ml 1
.
.
you |10 for having interrupt- advance in human knowledge, think WJIg gjiocked to the very depths of her
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over a hintory which, instead

said the

Justice severely, “to send you to the
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was equal to the occasion,
have often imagined myself and said: “Oh. what a cunning pet
fifty

years

goui# bin she
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WILL MAKE HENS
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Theodore, but you F. VTUBTaVAMY. Sole MsnfY H«rt/ord
will really be obliged to stay with the
IMPERIAL
FOOD
poor little dear; you know she will have Prevent* end abtoliiMf Cerr* die dteesee*
dent to Poultry.
nothing to do with a stranger, especialCZaCOJL-EJXl.
ly when k.Iih is sick, or I would hire n
Is uaiullf ili«* r.-u 1 of nrveftnre* rant'd bfl
lark of th.- |»r.» rr thi-i ilcai* lit lie ayaUeiJ
woman to stay, and we will try ami
TtiaaeaicannpiM liy IS* mPdltlAU JUMi PO*j
get home in time for you to go in be- which eleo tut pert* vigor to
fore be polls close tills evening.”
YOUNG CHICKG
The town was only half a mile dis- And fumiabcftniBt>'(|»l to build upon at the v«
amall eipauae of I raht per ivwl and 1-4 of
tant We meant, however, to be un- par chic ften lor tuo wt «i4a.
avoidably delayed or pretend we hod
P. C. BTUUTEVANT,
IIAKIYOKO.
been. My cousin f>aid nothing, and 1
Mannfacburar or tironnd Oyanr Hhalla end
was really quit*1 indignant to see a
Poultry aiippH*"- Mil a piS*ldt Odum
atraet, omce vtti State nr-rt vlnTuiS
Coogr
Hopkins have so little spirit
vluTniS Writ at onc« end mention tbla paper
About 4 o'clock in the afternoon
Tb# I*]
Klmina, who had been sufferingall day
(tat!
with headache, cutne to me and said:
"I am obliged to go home; my head is
ARM
growing more painful.” So 1 accompanied her. When we arrived there
she said to her husband: “1 am so
sorry you can not go to town, but 1 am
suffering with nervous headache and
can not attend to the baby; plca*c keep IS TUB BEST. BUY
the children as quiet as possible and
Cousin Francos will get supper for
you.”
After In* bad left the room she said to
me: “There, 1 am almost glad it has
turned out this way, for I tell you the
UfliD
content has been close to-day.” After
she was snugly in bed 1 went to the
kitcheu, and presently my cousin said:
“I am just obliged to attend to a few
chores outside, and can finish in hal/
an hour; if y^u con manage to keep tho
baby quiet it will be 11 great help to
me; it docs not matter if supper is late.”
said:

“It is too bad.
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Those “chores” were to ride swiftly to
town, cast his ballot, and come home fees.
“
*•
Oir ofltra Is orprslle ha U. • Pftteet Oftra,
1” ,"k'u
again before we would miss him.
«t see obi ale patent* In laaa time than thoaa
tvorabl]
“Wul, wul!” said Mrs. Higgins, “of
wow from WaahlniftoB.
lunty.
Klmina was defeated by a few votes,
S^rd Modal or Drawing. Waadvtaa asto pan
that don’t boat ail creation. I’m gitIt U gei
•Mlitv Ire- of linrjfe;and w* make no charg*
and we both think to this day that tea*
wk^ -'weaeiai
nUale pan
*
tin’ pop’ Ur. I must say, for Miss Benriionera
Theodore helped to swell the adverse
w* refer hart u. the Postmaster. Supt of
ire is
nett was jint over yisterday and promOrdar Div .and to umdals In the U. 8. Patsnt
iwr.
M
majority, although he never would tell
fee dres ar, advice, term*, and rafaraeceto
ised to sen’ her kerridgo out to tote
prisoi
•eeuu in roar owu state or couutjr, write ft®
inrder 0
me in. amt I promised to be ready. who he voted for. Klmina' s expenses
finovad
for tho campaign and election were
C. A. SNOW A CO.,
Too bad mum! I’m rale sorry, I am,
fernal
Oppoait* Paraut Office, Waahlugtoe,D.
large, and her husband had to borrow
—
rant i
indeed, an’ her run’ in’ agin ye as she
remit
money and give a mortgage on his
is makes it seem wusscr.”
for each «
property to secure It, but he never
it time
sod Women can save money by Attend
Another woman on whom we called
uttered a single reproach, and I do not
Chiragi
said: J
inr
caught ti
No. tna’in, I’m
not 11 votin’ think he begrudged the money. His
Utrobl
1
MO,
wife says she could not live through
impa.t
W01Da,l, not by
off
Waupi
another canvass with its excitements

alwa>s lived. There was a prayer by j conclusions of geology, I should electhe pastor of her church singing, an urify him by the fully developed docaddress by Richard 8 Spofford, and a tr‘nB tine correlation of forces. I
poem bv hi. wife, Harriet IWott ! all.ouldI del‘S^ hi,» with the kII doci
tr,ne* 1 fihould confound him wiUi the
Spofford. Over 1,610 persons paid revolutionaryapocalypse of Darwintheir respects to the venerable lady, ism. ‘All this change in the aspects,
among them four old men, aged 94, 92, position, beliefs,of humanity since
90 am! 89 years Mrs. Sarah Sticknev t‘,ne °* *)1, Young’s death, the date of
a fed 92 assluted Mi^Hnrrn.i
! r.liy °.wn praduation from college! I yor bimniU and set to and take a bit
tiT’
... t , v. ’ I ought to consider myself highly fav- i with us, fur dinner is jest ready, and
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should amaze him with the
incredible truths about anesthesia,
I should astonish him with the later

match,
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Mass, was born in that town
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THE NEW AND ELEGA]

I looked at the clock; yes, it was safe,
man of the past to piggie you have; so tame and docile.
ho would surely not try to go to town
vice at Washington, who has made n our Saturday Club, where we often too.’’
now, it was half-past 6 o’clock. Just
Then taking up the baby, who was
study of earthquakes for many years, have distinguishedstrangers ah our
after he went out 1 heard the clatter of
and has felt the shock of a number of guents. Suppose there sat by me— I eating bread and molasses, and whose horses’ hoofs, but supposed it was a
.cvcre one. in Japan, .ay. that of laal "1* bwnToo long^way tom
“»d d"»B 'vere both far froni clean, neighbor passing. A little after C
week, while not specially severe, wa* that oilier great man, whom Profesexe*R,,ue“: “^n‘' w',at » dear, Theodore came in looking innocent
neverthelessthe worst he ever experi- HOr Tyndall names as next too him in cut* ,,ttby
how old 1* 'b and enough, ami asked me if there had
euced in this
country
He
expressed
‘^ejlectual
stature,
as
he
pasHes
along
how
many
toothies
has it got, and
this country. He expresses
been much of a crowd in town, or much
the line of master minds of ins coun- what is its name?”
surpri e at the wide extent of the pheexcitement
over election. The next
try from the days of Newton to our Mri. HlZgiu, nmlied:
nomenon and thinks it likely that when own— Dr. Thomas Young, who died
.u; • i
• i. morning Klmina insisted on going in
m,,m’ w*th‘nkhoH 11 rlP,'t to get the result Tim first thing wc
the reports are all in it will be found 1820. Would he or I be the
if we were side by side? However Penrt y°nug un. Hs name is A hr a
that the area affected is larger than
heard after arriving was a friend of her
humble [might feel in such a presence, j ham. He he* four teeth, and kin say
that of any previous earthquake oi
husband’s saying: “Theodore came
I should be so glad in th® grandeur of pap and mam rale plain when he’s
which there is a record. Upon a globe the new discoveries,inventions, ideas, mind to.”.
mighty near losing his vote, 1 tell you;
only had fifteen minutes to spare when
10 inches in diameter, he says, one can I had to impart to him, that I
taint(n
wen,
to
myself
like
tho
ambas1
lb"“
hlmina
«ald:
he got hen*. 1 could not see any use
usually cover the area of an earthquake
sador of an emperor. I should tell Next Tuesday, you know, is elmv
of
his going off home on a gallop after
—even a severe one— with the end ol
of the ocean steamers, the railroads ll°tt day, and as 1 know you have no
coming in so fast.” Klmina looked at
his little finger, but this one seems to
that spread themselves like cobwebs ! way of getting out, I will be glad to
roc in surprise, I at her in dismay.
have affected half a continent at least
over the civilised and half-civilized snud mv pom and buggy after you, and

Prof. Mendenhall of the signal

IMPERIAL ECU

beginning, unc

Aa Election In Which Women Were although he said nothing against il
yean 1 am taking a second look at
the Candida tee— A Husband Who
now slie half feared he still held the
some parte of Kurope. This will give
Kluded Hie Wife's Vigilance
same view* 80 w« plotted to keep
and Voted Asnlnst Her.
my readers ot the Atlantic, as well as
him away from the polls on this day.
the writer, % vacation to which we
1 belong to a woman’s rights club,
Providence seemed to aid us, for the
both seem entitled. It is a Rip Van writes a oorrespoudent of The Detroit
baby was far from well, and so Elmina

fab.

es,

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

ClMngresor Half a Century

Chelsea Herald.
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DiBcoverar of Vaocinatioa
Although Jenner was 49 years old
before he made vaccination known to
the world, the subject

had

OOLLXGttt,
SAZJk AE00,

-
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The Kj
|P*rk

BICI

lift|

The der
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liookkee* .if* Banking, Ttlefrk piling,

attracted

on

blood «

Rallrosdiug, toi thsod and Typewritli Work
taught by experienced Inelruciors.be. Tashingt
<

his attention when only a

youthful ap-

W

F. PARSONB, Pres’t .The eni
prentice to a country surgeon. lie for Journal.
We can fhrnlib oar new series of loyal ton,
was convinced that the current methods
»• 31ft| U
of treating tho cow-pox and the smallCopy Sllpi of Piuu&iU] Judge 1
pox were capable of Improvement,and
•PPolnte
for
Coats,
Uen Jack
he set himself to study the nature of
^ the nut
containing over 90 copies of Plain
tho diseas*?. But for many years after
Ornamental writing for eel f-io at ruction. mr*.
‘te friei
Address,
his opinions were rondo known to the
W. F. PARSONS,
Wnovljr
Theftoti
Kalamaioo, Mich.
medical faculty they were contemptJfflce ha*
to them the acts of all men. as far as in !,0rk tbeirJntelligence,of the skele
not
ef
I
knows
myself
ho
an’t,”
‘true ting
uously scouted.. He had first of all to
ton about which their meutal is oriny power nos, I will assist in executing ganized. To men and women of more
land
Al last tho eventful day arrived. prove, contrary to the prevalent beall the decrees of the First Presidency. ! than three score they are external
Radge
Klmina wns not so well known as her lief, that what was called cow-pox was
Patriarch or President of tho Twelve; ! accretions, like the shell of a mollusk,
two opponents, one being u man, the not a certain preventativeof smallrijwf”1’
and 1 will cause all who speak evil of
jointed plates of an articulate.llottl,,
other a woman, for three candidates pox. Then he had to trace out the naAtlantic Monthly.
ioni
he Presidency or the heads of the
wore in tho field for nearly all the tu*of the difference in the diseases
Thoin&a
church to die the death of dissenters or
offices. She hired a large hall, bor- to which cows are subject, and to as[“d killed
apostates,’’ &e
Champlon Kim of the Country. rowed rooking chairs and cradles from certain which of them possessed the protor
her constituents,and then tho tireless tective virtue against small pox. After
Burlington,(111.] Kye.)
It has just been discoveipd that there
A Springfield belle was visiting in puny went to and fro, bringing in old repeated failures he made the grand
J* yttle,
exists in Englewood, a suburb of C’hlforhii(or
women and invalids, some of whom discovery that it is “only in a certain
c«go. throe known thing lodges of the ' 1t,"K Clt/ n0t loDB 14i0' *nd re('l)ived »
rtLtUe
had not left their homes for years be- condition of the pustule that the virus
[irl,elope,
principles of years ago. At Englewood, : 'lrl;' s 'are ot re8l)0ct,ul homage from
Palaoe Steamers. Low Hal
fore. They were duly installed in the is capable of Imps ng its protective
mob 0
the
leading
society
young
gentlemen.
proper there are two lodges and one in 1,8 oftdlnR »°ciety vouhl' ventlmnan
_
**** Trlpa per Week Batweaa
‘m toge
easy chairs. Some were knitting, some power to tho human constitution. ” . U
DETROIT, MACKINAC I8UNI EUrve.
Normal Park, tho total membership 8he commands attention not only for wore piecing quilts, and for those who
wus on the 14th of May, 1790, that hi)1]
^•wi ha
her
personal
charms
{ind
graces,
but
be:ng somethmg like 300. The resismoked there were plenty of pipes and pu^his theory to the test by transferdents and politiciansiving in the vicin- tor her mental culture and vivacious tobacco. Many of them rooked a craring cow-pox by inoculation from •one
ity are disturb* d and incensed over the conversation. Before leaving the dle with one foot, so that the mother
detroIt
theoou
human being to another. It was two
for the State
gpeetalSunday Tripa dmrtnt Julyaad,
suitin' i, and
.HSU uuc
’V
•-’I.iwno
matter,
one noted politician has Union depot in this city
Jim
la*
of its occupant could work outside try- years later, Imwrvcr, before his famous
•ft
offered 1100 for th% nnroes of the mem- cnplfcl1 tliH
wm describing ing to influonee doubtful voters. A ’•Inquiry into the Causes and Effect of | Our Iuustratkd Pamfhu ,
rilth
bers of the organ
lo
Ia‘n®» with whom she lunch with hot tea and coffee was served
uoom
the Variol© Vaeelnm” was published. I
_ = J*- WHITCOMB, ’S.v, l>^Tn„
visited, the "Bloomington kiss,” ut noon to a merry crowd. A motley
Jorhb
Hony Clive whs the First London docthe Uni
DUrolt
&
Claveland
Staam
Nay.
This is the way the Now York Tribune
waM pleased to term the sal- group it was assembled there, and whiit
tor to put the tiling to test, and ho is
OitftOlT, MICH.
facetiouslyputs It: Some people won- : J1^^*0*** which some fortunate but a babel of tongues! Yet in justice 1
w^001
credited with |Hjrf*>riniag the first sucder how it is that the gallant Colonel
to rive. must say all was peaceable, with no cry
cessful vaccination in London. Other
** prote<
of fraud in the land. Elmina had been coses followed, and Lady Frances Mor» ,
£7:;
0001 he*
many “rascals. They should re- big tub of roses swimming in honey, in doubt as to how Theodore felt on the gan (afterward^Lady Dude), was the
The.ut
member that the colonel has got his cologne, nutmegs and cranberries, .subject of woman suffrage,and she had first lady of rank te have a child vac- Inr price of |l 76. L<b«rnl terms. .
reilffiori papers nnntion It Mono ‘otr of U
hand in by defending that aroh** rascal, • aJ/*° ^ “ something was run- a.foar In her heart, that in spite of his oinated.— AM the Year Found
G
ww
ffrsnt reiigious works i f th* w
the
devil,
for
In!
Dima
manv
nit}f
t,?rou»l‘
hw
nerves
On
feet
of
di
quiet acceptance of the household duties
the devil, for lo! these many yean past,
amend*, escorted by angels, shaded
Great
sr
suoceu
navsr
known
by
an*
PI
reserved seats 60 cents extra.
/ numl,
by honeysuckles— and the whole .which she h-d put upon him he was to** ore nesrlv 1,800 Masonic lodges of Terns frss, Stinson A Co., Pi
»eu
not in favor of women either voting or
spread with incite*! rainbows.”
•n, Portland. Main#.
»db<

utroyin* Angel," of the Motmon UnJ oftiieT.^civiltottoulJtoe^y minu
WOra’lD• ',h°n ,h° ,0,md °Ut wh° K1'
was, said:
church: “In the name of Jesus Chrst, I differentlyabout it from those who
“I don’t want nothin’ to do with no
the son of Hod, I do covenantand agree l,ave ,ivetl t,ieir Wfty Into it. To tho
woman's rights palaverin’ around mo;
I ain t voted yit and never expect tor
church of Jtsus (hrist of Later Day thought are as natural, as much a
vote. My man does all that kind o’
Saints. In all things, right or wrong; matter of course, as the air they
bisuess fur his ranch and I don't ’low
I will faithfullyguard them and report brea^he; they form a part of tho frame
that he’s a go win’ to vote fur no woman,
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modal of tha military aaryiea
ItuUonof tha United NUtea for tha
taut ob “Enlisted ttoMinrs** has
j svardad to Liaut. Cob A. A.MToodof tha army.
Tarfye Housa wara /laatroyad by Ora in
|t Csrtnel. Pa . tha othar morning. A
roistn and ooa child wara bnraad
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Charity Ksllsk, aged 15, was hanged in
' r^O by hit Bohemian father and was
.t down just in time to save him. Ths
Itis fellow had disobeyed his father.

York7.
In !

old lady residing at Kittanaiug, Pa.,

has written to tha register of the treasury

—

Judge Manning of Louisiana has been
ppoiuted Minister to Mexico, vice Jaqkn resigned.

null ilt)

to tha

people of CUnton

It is genera'ly supposed that no female
fisoneriare kepi at the prison hers.
ire is one exception to this rule, bowtr. Mrs. Havlland, who was sent to
prison in June, ItJttV,for life, for tho

two children. Bhs was not
moved to Detroit with the balance of
female prtaonsra, but was kept as a
ant in tho warden's family, where sbs
remained and has dons ths housework
or each bueceedingwarden’s family sines
*t time,— Jackie* VatrutL
Chicago detective# believe they have
order of her

uglu the perpetrator* of the Roeg Island
J robbery and murder. They are five
^pe. two of whom are now doing time

Waupun penitentiary.The dew was
|u«’d in
a ChicBgo
Chicago board ing house
- --
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b, hBs been
Mexico, succeeding
dud*6 Manning has been

°t Louisian

ear* *iy,rfme l>«nch in his state for six
t* #*? a ?°,v a P°liti^ion, but an inti-
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friend of

Secretary Bayard.

co.mm,Mlonerof tb* Indian
true
ini ued ft circular to agents in‘‘h «nHUfrm 10 ProiH» Indians to take
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla

-

loM by alldruggtsu. II: atx for IA Preparedonly
by C. L HOOD A CO. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass

100 Doses One

f0^#i*D®^,• ex*ralnation between the Seminole and
Mexico, August 14, Ifitfi.
It has been noticed recently and with creek counties, Indian territory, and
frequency that some newspapers published has discovered a mistake of from 15/00
in countries friendly to Mexico receive
with exceeding flippancy and even with o 20,000 acres in favor of the Creek a.
marked hostilet intent, cor
complaints of for-
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liter Phelps, who had lately been on tauqua circles, by means of which The people in more than half a dozTo all Members
the York Circuit with the judges, courses of study should be laid out en counties are suffering to-day,
Of Society: Kemp’s Balsam will cure
vour distressing cough. We guarantee it.
speaks of the great interest every- by University professors and exami- some of them doing without the comPrice 50 cents and $1.00. Trial size free.
where expressed at this time, in nations conducted by University au- mon neccessaries of life. There have 22 April 1 year. R. 8. Armstrong,
American Constitutional law, which thorities in various parts of the state. already been several deaths, and nn
Hexur Eafnndod.
is being made a study more than ev- In this way the University would at less relief is sent to them there will
The true remedy has at last been discover before, and says be is constantly once enter into more intimate rela- be a great deal of su fieri ng this fall ered. It was long known in hh practice

deal

by post,

as Dr. Pete’s

Lung Food

for
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Mixed twin

leaves St. Ignace at 7:00 at

Consumption,

recommending Judge Cooley’s books tions with the people of the state imd winter. Texas has suffered lic- It is now called Dr. Pete’s 35 cent Cough m , arrives Marquette 5i80 p m ; leave*
Marquette 7.-00 u. m., arrives Sk Ignace
to Englishmen. He hopes then* it would become indeed the people’s culiarly this year. The southern Cure. It is the safest, the surest and the 5:55 p. m.
best. No other Cough, Cold, and ConConnections-- (5) Via. M. i T. Co.’s
will be added to them a history of University, stimulating, guiding and strip of counties 1ms been devasted sumption remedy is half Its equal. We
boats, with Michigan Centra) and Grand
Constitutional developemeut in the making definite the studies that are by a storm such as the state has nev- warrant it and will promptly refund the Rapids & Indiana ail roads, and with the
money paid for it if a beneficial effect is elegant aide Wheel steamers of the Detroit
er before known. More than a him
United States, which would be eager- now pursued in dilettante fashion.
not experienced by the time two-thirds of it Cleveland Steam Navigation company
If
it were found feasible different dred people were killed and thous- the contents of the bottle is used. Sold by for Detroit, Cleveland and allpointain the
ly read in England.— Argus.
R. 8. Armstrong.
east, southeast and south. The boats of
circles could raise scholarship funds ands left homeless. But the failure
The seven ty-aecond wedding annithis line leave St. Ignace Monday and
which should enable one or more of of the crops on account of drought
Wednesday mornings. Thursdays and Satversary of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
urday
nights. (1> With boat lines fm
is
the
great
trouble
of
to-day.
They
their brightest members to take a fihOdren, of California, Branch county,
Hault Ste. Marie, Chicago, Milwaukee and
f ishing year at Ann Arbor. Many make an appeal to the whole counall shore point*. (2) With M. II. &. O.
and the 92 birthday anniversary o
Languor, and Loss of Appetite, are cured
railroad lor Houghton, Hancock, Calumet,
persons, having been brought well try.
by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It reetc., and points on Chicago & NorthwestMrs. Odren, were celebrated Aug. 11
It must be remembered that they
along in their course, could thus find
moves that terrible sense of Comtant
ern railway.
by about lt)0 of their friends and
Standarfi—Ceatral time. • Daily,
Weariness,
from
which
so
many
suffer,
cannot
receive
everything
from
the
means themsejves to take one year at
Daily, except Sunday. \ Daily, except
neighbors. They are supposed to be
gives tone and vigor to the stomach, and
people of their State. It is nearer
Saturday.
the University.
i

Debility

f

the oldest married couple

in

.

Michi-

gan. They have nine children living,

There is

no

Texas, to St.
Minn., and to Bismarck, or

direction in which from Dallas county,

made than in Paul,
seven of ^hom were present Their
the field of education. The people Yellowstone Park,’ than it is to
oldest child, Alexander Odren Jr.,
Hre demanding wider opportunities Brownsville in the southwest part of
is 70 years of age, and the youngest,
for acquiring knowledge ; the Urn the State. It is nearer from Lime• Mrs. Susan Swartout, is 42. They
stone County, Texas, to St. Louis,
versity itself is seeking to en
have 40 grandchildren, the oldest beUrge its constituency. Here is the than from the same county to Galvesing 43 years of age ; 32 great grandw«y marked out by oneof the leading ton. Unless on© has studied the
children and one great great grandinstitntons of the world; haTing a geography of the State he cannot
child. Of the company present
understand how it is that one part
fi«ld already marked o»t for it, and
*ore over CO years of age, and two
own have plenty and the other be
more progress

is

being

M

people interested in the

over.80. Tim aged pair retaUt their

frttWes t* a remarkabk

degree

S

ih««

work. Why

•dv#ntttgM

0f

U “

furthM from

restores health and strength more surely
and speedilythan any other medicine.

Three years ago I sufferedfrom Debility
and Loss of Appetite, the result of Liver
Disease. After having tried various remedies, and consulted several physicians,
without benefit, I was Induced to take
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. The first bottle produced a marked change, and the second
and third accomplish*!so much that I
felt Ilka a new man. I have, since that
time, taken about one bottle every tear,
ami had no recurrence of the trouble.—
William E. Way, East Lempster, N. Uv

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepare*

Oeiiky

byDr.J.C!Arts fcOo^LowelLMass^
DsaijtWs. hfct $U •* ImiK$1

all

A.

WATSON,

Gen’l

E.W. ALLEN,

Supt.

fiuoklia’t

Gen'l Pass. A.T’kt agt.

Arnica SolTt.

TUe best salvo In the world for Cuts,
Bruises Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhtum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corn*, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no p »y required.
is guaranteed to give nertect saiiafacllpn,
or money refunded. Piice 25 cents per
box. For Safe by ft. 8. Armstrong.
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T
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DtWItt C Dillsby of Madia, Pa., m gnat*
John Laub of Howell, struck a flowing
at the hotel Duqnesne, Pittsburg, was siw
northeast part of town n few
ting in a room on the fifth floor. Ha saw
suooeesftdflk every way. At a busmens deys ego which flows at the rate of a galA«*tUrCroMfcK«r4*mFoul
the rocking of the building made him sick
meeting of the aseociatlon, Col B. L. lon a minute, and will supply all the northAnother chapter of the horrible Crouch
at the stomach. Looking oat of the winGraves
of Adrian, was »l*rted president; east pari of town with water.
iurdet- hae been opened by the return to
Capt. Manly of Ann Arbor, vice president:
Howard City boasts that there is not an “Proud Charleston by the tiea” dow hs plainly aaw the city hall, aa imJhokaon of Detective Ballard from Jeffermense stone structure just opposite, tremGus. F. Rmith and George D. •Harding of empty house in that village.
ma City. Mo., where he waa eent by Proa- Joneavilla,secretaries, and Capt. K. P.
in Ruins.
ble and sway back and forth.
George Stewart, colored, had both lega
•outing Attorney Biair to interview aeon*
Alien of TpeilantL treasurer. Butter out off while coupling canal the Michigan
vict ia prbOB there, who claims to hare
•rth post No. 1W at Coldwater waa Central depot in Niles. He will probably
flroat Loss of Lift and Property.
been one of the party who perpetrated
ardea the first prise for the best drilled
that great and myMterioug. crime. The
and uniformed post De Golyer poet No.
•lory goee that in
this 110 of Hudson, seoo
Proeacuting Attorney Blair has inform' Stewart post
Abont 10 o'clock on the night of August
prisoner and another desperate character No. 260 of Litchfl
third.
The
first ed T. A. Wilson, attorney for Jnd Crouch, 81 an earthquake such as has never before
wore hired to come north on a secret mis
for the poet having the largest that the latter will be tried for the murder
moa. They were met by James Foy and prise
tiding,
average attendance on dreaa parade on of his father, Jacob D. Cronch, at the en- been known In the history of that city
taken to the woods in tne vicinity of the
and Thursday waa given to suing term of the circuit court, which con- swept under Charleston, 8. C., cansing and stopped fornothing uutU they reaoh
Oouoh farm where they camped for sev- Wednesday
Butterworth post the second to Wood- venes Sept 1$.
more lorn and Injury to property and far
eral days, as Foy said they were not
part of the bense was oemposed principc
burypost of Adrian. The first prise to
The salt block mill at 8t Louis, which
ready for thorn yeV On the night before
more
loss ofdife than the cyclone of a year ly of ladies, but they were less frightened
the woman's relief oorpe registeringthe has been shut down for many months, hts
•be murder. Foy went to them and told
average attendance on the second been leased by Messrs. Frasier A Fairchild before. The olty is wrecked, the streets than the gallferie*and very few left their
Mem of Polly's ooing there and that it was inrcot
and third days of the encampment was who will run a hoop and stave factory in are Incumbered with masses of fallen seats. The performers went on with their
the dime to do the werk as the people
awarded to con>« No. 81 of Coldweter, the connection with it
would think it was the work of outsiders
bricks and tangled telegraph and telephone piece and ifniet was soon restored. No
second to Woodbury ooroe of Adrian, the
one was Injured.
E. H. Wright of Erie, Marquette county,
cor Polly's money. He says that on the
wires, and up to an early hoar It Was althird to Stewart corpe of Litchfleid. The
A singular effect of the earthquake, as
has saen seventeen deer this smsor end of
Batavia band was awarded first priss and these fourteen were dropped on eight most impossible to pees from one part of experienced at Cincinnati,was the very
•eueral filing of diziinewa that it caused.
Louis Johnson of Republic, killed a book the city to another.
| BUM Bro.', mill __ln_ 2
Nine people out of 10 1 magi nod they were
last week, that dressed 900 pounds.
The first shook was by far the most sesick and many did not know till morning ^
H« I “‘H* howt, «pd 80, W tMtU^itSirw«r« The Gladwin Jferord says the sarveyors
Jackson and returned to K.mm'cRj*
Kansas City. He
vsre. Most of the people, panic stricken, the cause. The largest building in the
also says that they received $5,000 for the
are already running the line for the conioi). Opinions are divided: some re* have had bad luck. On the same site the struction of the road that is to connect with their families passed the night in the city snd one of ths strongest, the governniee to take any notice of the story as mill and salt works were totally destroyed Gladwin with Bay Citv. Gladwin has itrests, which even in tbs morning were ment building, rocked violently with three
distinct vibrations. The laige clock
coming from Ballard, as he was formerly on October 94, 1883, involvini; a loss of $7,000 of her share subscribed.
crowded with people afraid to re-enter
stopped
mirrors were
in the employ of the Crouches. Gov. $<J0,000. The present mill was built in the
Capt Alvin Calhoun of Florence, has
Blair refuses to make any statement in re- winter and spring of 1884, containing all been a resident of Michigan for seventy- their homes. More than 60 persons were broken. In the large six and seven
the modern improvemeutsand cut over
the city the
vithi
gard to the oaee.
one years. He holds over any other old killed or wounded. Among the whites story flats
14,000,000 feet of lumber last year. The
lons
were severe. Dishes were
____
settler
in
8t.
Joseph
county,
and
but
few
killed
snd
fatally
injured
are:
M.
J.
Lynch,
Croft's Confession.
loss will approximate $195,000.
thrown from cupboards, and articles faU
in the state can date back farther or as
Dr. R. Alexander Hammond, Ainsley from mantels, while chandeliers were
Joseph Chambers, for some time past far in Michigan.
Croft end Mrs. Brass have finally made
agitated es if by the wind. Probably 90
Robinson.
a full confession of the murder of Mr. engaged as assistantshipping clerk for
Mr. Daniel Kleckner,an old and highly
Ball & Co., wholesale grocers of
WfM for which the two are now in jail Cody^
The principalbusiness portion of the or fO meetings of lodges and societies
ware broken up without a motion to ad
in Cadillac. Croft eaid Brass came home urana iiapids. committed suicide by respected citisen of Constantine, fell on
the street August 34, and expired within city was destroyed and hundreds of per- lourn. The most decided shook was felt
about dark. He was there hidden, in the shooting himself in the temple, cutting off
the main artery, death following almost a few minutes, it is supposed of heart dis- sons were rendered homeless. Men were in CumminsTiUe,in the northern part of
bed room.
n
Brass lay down on the bed.
instantineonsly.Mr. Chambers bad been easejpie had been his usual health during
Grofi
G waited until r/o’clock and came u
frantic,women were beseeching mercy, the city, where llxbts were pat oat and
drinking somewhat of late and became
lyini partly
behind Brass, who was lying
hi!
bottles broken In drug store#.
David Torcott, an unmarried man of 90, and children were in tears. The main
aide and partly on his back, ana struck despondent over family affairs. He told
At CattletUburg and Ashland, Ky., and
the
clerks
a
few
days
ago
that
he
should
employed on a lumber barge, was killed on station house, the city ball, Hibernian hall,
bJm with a stone he had brought into the
Huntington,
W. va., the shock was severe.
bouse for that purpose. He struck twice. •hoot himself but his n ta terns nt was not Georginna bay Aug. 23, a oable used in and many other well known public build People rushed ont of their houses with
believed.
The
firm
speak
in
the
best
terms
haaling
logs
breaking
and
a
pulley
dropBrass gasped once or twice and was dead.
children oscreamlng, the swaying motion
ping on his head, causing instant death. logs, Including St. Michael's church, were
He thought Brass was looking out of ths of him.
seeming to Indicate that the houses were
Irreparably
damaged.
Broad-st
presented
His
home
was
at
West
Bay
City.
window when he struck the first blow.
Henry Jewett for 40 years a resident of
fall lag.
A firemen's toornsment, open to the a spec table of the utmost horror. Bvsn
He took the body to the cellar and had it Grand Rapids full dead on the street In
tllt •bock was severely
bnfled by 1 o'clock. He burned the bloody that city a few days ago.
state, occurs at Allegan, September 30.
woman armed with hatchets, fought felt. The people on the island rushed
bed clothing and had all traces removed
Daniel Gorman was shot by a ball from A prize of $150 is offered to the company valiantly to rescue the imprisoned unfor- from 'their bouses to the beach. The oscUby 5 o'clock. Monday he took spronted a Winchester rifle fired by D. Callahan at making the best forty rods run.
Ration lasted for several minutes. The
f>otatoes and scattered them around the the Hall Creek dam not far from Bast
For the season the shipments of iron ore tunates. Meeting-st,from Broad to lantern lenses in the lighthouse were
dnllar. He said Mrs. Brass had nothing to Fawas. Gorham went to raise the dam, from the Upper Peninsula have been : Mar- Basel, is a wreck, and is lined with unbroken, and the machinery of the lamp
dp with the crime, but tried to prevent while Callahan and others were guarding quette, 653,488 tons, 8t. Ignace, 410689 tons,
was disarranged. The keeps r hurried up
fortunates.
To
add
to
this
horror
ef
the
him from committing it. He expects to itand admits having been told to keep Bscanaba, 886,311 tons.
go to Jackson and apparently does not off. or they would fire. The end is not
scene many fires broke out and were in- the tower, and as soon as possible arrangJohn Bond, an actor, who was engaged
ed a temporary light, which will have to
onre. He langhs and seems entirely davoid yet.
to play at the Palace theatre in Manistee, effectually fought by the fire department. answer until the lighthousesupply reachof feeling, bat done not want Mrs. Braw to
Mrs. Benjamin Williams offPort Austin, died while riding from the depot to his The night was hideous with the groans of es there. The people on the beech ran
suffer.
while
alighting from a buggy at Verona, hotel.
fhe dying, the screams of thewonnded, hither and thither, not knowing where to
Mrs. Brass is all broken up. She says
•be ought to suffer, but does not see how fell and fractured her thigh. *
Lee ft Brown’s large roller mill at Sar- and the prayers of the uninjured. It is go and fearing that every moment a tidal
wave would sweep over them. The water
Fbe salt block mill at Bt. Louis, which anac was burned recently, with 3,000 bush•he can suffer more than she doss now.
She confirms Croft's story as he tells it had been shut dow for many months, has shels of wheat, 1,C0) bushels of oats, and impossible to estimate the loeees of perton was sgitatea snd the waves rose high on
been leased by Messrs. Frasier A Fairchild, 75 barrels of flour. Insuranoe, $8,000; net or property at present.
now. It is probably about straight.
the beach. The houses on the beech
who will run a hoop and stave factary in loss, $20,000. Is will probably not be reAt 8:25 a. m., precisely,on the morning swayed to and fro and shook as if they
connection with it
built. Another mill was burned on tho
would faU to pieces.
Brutally Trsated and Bobbed.
of Sept 1, another wave swept over the
Richard Conradi, who was arrested for same site less than throe years ago.
The shock burst the mill dams at LangBenjamin Riwell, a well-to-do and aged preaching adventist doctrines inRnssia and
city. By that time the people who had l®y, 8- C., and some thousand feet of
Caleb
Nichols, for over 55 years a resifarmer living three miles south of Belle- released through Minister Lotbrop, was
been out on the public parks and open rsilroad track was destroyed.Telegraph
vJle, Wayne county, in the township of sent over a few months ago by the 8. D. A. dent of Jsckson county, is dead.
places
all night, had ventured Into their wires were slso destroyed.No trains
Mr.
Crooks,
near
Kalamasoo,
raised
this
Sumpter, was the victim of a daring rob- general conferencefrom Battle Creek.
year 500 bushels >of tomatoes from one houses to get their clothing and to eat. are running. The Western Union has
bery the other night. Mrs. Rlweil awoke
Deputy Commissioner Ranson reports and a-half acres.
started handcars from Summerville to rewith a choking sensation and immediateThe approach of the quake was heralded store communication. Great damage is
the earnings statement of Michigan railly awoke her husband, who detected tho
State Salt Inspector Hill has issued an
road companies for the month of June, 1886,
. fumes of chloroform in the room. He then
order that on and after September 15 all bjr the^usual ^rumbling sound resembling reported at Summerville. The railroad ia
as 15,651 316 83; correspondingmonth, 1885,
badly broksn on both sides of BranchviUa.
attempted to leave his bed, but received a
salt which shall be manufactured within
•harp blow on the head, coupled with a $5,lfti.5i 05; increasing for 1886, $552,666!- this state, which is not sufficiently fine to proached the earth quivered and^aveil,
threat of instant death if he made any outnome within the grade known as "fine and in three seconds it had passed, the
DXTXOIT MARKET!
cry. The burglars, two in number, then
salt," and is too fine to come within the sound dying away out in the distance. It
was
destructive.
WnxAT-TbereIs a good demand for spot
bound and gagged fir. and Mm. XI well,
grade known as -‘packers' salt," shall be
cent, of increase, 6.50.
The city was a complete wreck. St. wheatfor shipping. White wheat is quotand later possessed themselves of a tin
known, designated, ani branded as “comMichael’s church and St. Philip’schurch, ed at 77(^77^ and Red wheat 81(383.
The Alpena common council has voted mon coarse."
box containing $ft) in gold which Mr. Eltwo of the most historic churches in the
Coix-ln good demand at 45 cents.
well has been carefully hoarding for years the sum of $10,000 for opening up Tenth
Wm. Beasley, farmer for Mrs. E. Lyon
The burglars then demolished a trunk in and Fletcher streets for use of the Detroit, of Grosse Isle, thrashed 845 bushels of city are in ruins, os is also the Hibernian
hall. The police station and many other
“* Prl°“
the same room, thus securing $300 in eval- Bay City & Alpena railroad. A petition
wheat from five awes, au average of sixty- public buildings and fully two thirds of
signed by 350 citizens was laid before the
uable papers, bonds, etc.
nina bushels per acre. Who can boat it.
Bred— Prime »ood will sell at $5@
the residences in the city are unhabitable
After warning the couple to make no council asking for the grant. In reality
Several Indian relics have been dug up —wrecked either totally or partially.It
the city gives the right of way through
out-cry the robbers left
FLOUR-The market is weak, but the
There is no clew to the perpetrators, the city and $10,000 to pay for depot ground at the Oakland water works, St. Clair, con- is impossible at this time to give a correct
of stone axes, deer skinners and ar
estimate of the casualfles. It * is following rates are still quoted: Michigan
but the general impression is that no and damage to certain lots the railroad sisting
row
heads.
expected that between 50 and 100 persons
strangers took part in the robbery, inas- will run through,
K
Michigan roRer,
The
product
on
the
newly
discovered
oil have been killed and several hundred
much as the burglars knew tne location of
Michigan superfine $2 75
Tne Irish national demonstrationat Es@3 50; Minnesota patents, $525(3560; Miathe money and other valuables which they canaba on the 28th alt, was a decided sno- well on C. A. Bailey’s farm, in Port Huron wounded.
At the time of the first shock fires broke
secured.
cess. Michael Davitt, Alexander Sullivan, To wnship, is being tested at a Sarnia, Ont.
1
Michigan rye,
refinery. The interest in the discovery of out in five different places in the city. $3 55@365; Illinois rye, $3 75@3 85.
Dr. Rielly, were present.
Cut His Wife's Throat
oil and gas still continues. Mr. Bailey has
About 20 houses were destroyed by fire.
will of the late Judge David Johnson the credit for producing the first barrel of Scarcely 100 bouses in the city are occu- , Hidbs— Green dry, 6^o per lb: country.
A murder was committed at Willis ofTTie
™red. 8@3jic; green calf, 8(49c; salted
Jaokson is contestedby one of his sons crude petroleum in Michigan. *
pied at this time, the people being enStation, about ten miles south of Ypsilando. 9@10c; iambs and shearlings. 25(4750;
on the ground of incapacity.
Several cars of logs in Bloffgettft camped in the open places. AU the stores
U August 26. A farmer named Wells cut
The widow of Rev. John Booth died at Bvrne * camp, twelve miles from Gray- are closed, and scarcity of provisions is
his wife’s throat from ear to ear. For
ome time trouble had existed over the Romeo, aged 9L She went there over half 1 ng. broke away from the loaders, ran m- feared, not from want of provisions, but
•V
demolishing it and killing because no one can be got to reach tho
farm property, his mother-in-law holding a century ago.
a mortgage which she was about to forefireman and stores to sell them.
A deputy sheriff found a horse thief for
The city is wrapped in gloom and busiH*.* AND Straw — Car lots of choice
close. Wells and his wife got into a dis- whom he was hunting in Linden, Monroe Jan), s Mothier of Evart, brakemau. John
ness
entirely su-peoded. St baled timothy buying at $11 00@12 00, and
pnte about the matter, as near as can be county, at the bottom of a well forty-two
baX?nJutdR°BC<,mm0n'englnecr' wa* Michael’s church is shattered and the store lots in small bales Nulling at $18 0001
learned, when his angry passions got the feet deep.
better of him. Their two little children
At Wise, a station on the Mt. Pleasant steeple will come down, likewise the stee- 14 00 oer ton ; straw in car lots, $5 5uia6 ob,
Nichols, the 14-year-old son of E.
were at school.
pie of St. Philip’s. The steeple of the and from store, $7@7 25 per ton.
k>1. On ret
returning they found T. Nichols, was accidently drowned while
the dea l bodly of their mother in the yard bathinjf
Unitarian
church has fallen. The porticos
j™Tu.o'.a£
receipt*, best selection
just outside
_____ They
___
____
___
the ioor.
alarmed tbs
rreeney was burned earlv the other of Hibernian hall and the main station Hflflc creamery, S&Bc; fair to good,
neighbors and search was 'made for the
mornlnK involving a low o) $10,UUU. In- house are demolished. There is much in- B®Se; low grade*, 6@#o; bntterine, iRgUio
Nina Beasley was sevsrely bitten b
jury to mansions on the east and south
murderer. He wag found In the corn crib
turance,
battery. The portico of the Kaveual
and gave himself up without resistance. pet bear at Ithaca a few days ago. She
He played the insanity racket, saying that died a day or two after from ‘her injuries.
he waa looking for land. He was taken to It was a distressing case.
Vpsilanti and placed in jail. He his about
The fall term of tho state agricultural
30 years old. lie has hitherto borne a good college opened Aug. 26 with seventy-five
reputation.
_
new students present the first day. Many
* floTwhlc^J ijod'etudJ T .5|$£
others have sent notification,so that it is few day* since™
For a Woman.
expected that 100 will enter this full. The
It is claimed that recent discoveries at : otSJm.eU is verJ
iwlI2i?iiONI5rDetroLlme**' 910 r,0@,() 73;
George Nerrell and Milford Skinner of rooms are all full and extra provision is
Manistee
show
a vein of flty feet in thick”
Grand Rapids, loved one and the same being made for them.
girl. As both could not marry her withThe Barnum mine Ishpeming, which has
out making trouble iu society the gallant U>en idle for sometime started up Septemknights decided to fight for the girl’s ber 1, giving employment to several hunManistee. ' ---- 800 £e#t leu *** at numoer wounaea in au sorts of ways. The
band. They met at a danoe, but Skinner dred men.
found that Terrell had too many followers,
Pot atobs— Michigan, $1 25(31 50: DeUJames McCullough, the young man who
Albert A. Williams of the mining loss of human life will be large and it will
and refused to fight. Terrell followed the
Jersey sweet^ $450
was
shot
bv
James
Terrell
at Grand Rapid school is very busy making preparations take days to xet at the accurate number. ware^weets,
matter up. and then finding that he might
Shocks equally severe were felt at a dis- per bbL
has since died of bis injuries. He was dobe worsted he drew a revolver and snot
AKn1.^6 nflnK 0fntUe ;8cho°l ne*t month tance of thirty-five
Hnn»
lirty-flvemiles and have done
James McCullough, a Skinner partisan, in- ing nicely for several days but gradually
inestimable damage to railroad and telen0“-r<>“
grew
worse,
although
every
effort
was
fiictiug a dangerous wound in the latter's
graph property. Charlestown is now eu- uf
ue/4.1.
Torrtn <iiph-V8 tCiftn8
KftV® his lift, i The annual meeting of the soldier’, and
tirely isolated from tho outside world. Si
manslaughter*
^ °n the CharK0 ot wUI b» hekfat* Flint?otcooamencln/sop
northern Ml«*“i
In Other Place#
tf m*
- An Bmbeisler Pardoned.
The same night in Cleveland. WashlngGaines creamery at Gaines station
^ and continuing three days. V
ton. Terra Haute, Cincinnati, Chicago,
John Lowry, sentenced from Houghton
insurance, i While Joseph Belmer, living four miles
WooD-flawed ends; Beech and maple.
county in August 1884, for five years for
a in ,Th® flr® WM of incendiary origin, from Petoskey, was hauling in wheatWfeK Louisville. Raleigh, Savanuah, Memphis.
Atlanta, Pittsburg, St. Louis, Milwaukee
embesxlement of $50,000 from tho Calumet
and several other cities there were harm“Xor/ud fpmti5kr
ot Heclu mining company, has been parlei* panics, people fleeing from their
doned. The money was invested in mingeneral PROD OCR.
houses, or from theatres and halls situated
ing stocks, successfully,so at tho time of
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restored it all or nearly all.
Lowry is in poor health and has been in
the hospital for some time.
his arrest

he
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While feeding a threshing machine.
Jacob Woehr of Vermont ville, 'slipped anid
fell into the machine. Both legs were torn
off above the knees. He died the next
day. His marriage with a young lady
in Grand Iiapids was to have taken place
in about three weeks. He leaves a good
property and no relatives here.
Chandlers. Wells, the wife murderer of
Augusta township, Washtenaw county,
has been hold for trial for murder in the
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has been received from Port ArTbe Soldier’* Home at Grand Rapid.
thur, on the north shore of Lake Superior,
of a rich strike made in the Beaver silv©; at preaont entertaining «l veteran.'
F. Somers of Grand Haven talks of open an emigration bureau
The vein itself is
tour f»t wide, and there seems to be n
atreak of "pay-dirt’ • about nine inches Joseph Pieebles, for forty-one years
jmigration, but simply
resident of
Howell,
died
reoanUy,
aged
V
' ded^bl^f
*
* 4*000
«i ear*.
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Dr. George lieu maim, a resident of Bay
since 1854, died suddenly the other
afternoon. Dropsy of the heart was supposed to have been the cause. Ho was 64
old and leaves n widow and six “"f
children.
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Hicktye of Zeeland have been arrested for
destroying property and put under $500
bond* each lo answer to a charge before
the next term of the circuit court in November.
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FJfJW worn burned to death In
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province whose efforts were directed to
keeping the Senoosiatsin cheek. There
were, in fact, fifty of the brethren, wellarmed and equally ready for the defen-
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tbe pDitnre fence.

There was only one door to the

Where UMgted viom were cliofflag,
Tolliten to iV melody,
To beer V mirli ilnglog

zaouiya. but this door was very thick
and solid, and bound with iron, and
could not be easily forced, and osce
forced could not be easily entered.
Sarcany had thus fonnd a safe refuge in
which he hoped to end his work successfully. His marriage with Sava would
bring him considerable wealth, nnd if
needed he could count on the assistance
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A Han Domingo Execution.
New York Timm.
Monriw < umjmt;, June 28, 188C.
The gentleman whose reception wo
had come such a long way to attend

was not to be shot until 4 o'clock
that afternoon, and, accepting the
Governor's offer of a couple of shaded
hammocks, the Colonel and I went to
sleep and Sylvester followed our agreeable example.
•It

might be

well to say just here

the execution was

all

about. A

what
short,

directly

time before, Hcnor Blanco, a man
The brethren from Tetnan and the noted for his desperate character, had
vilayets 00.4)10 rood had been dispersed in Dajabon brutally and in a moet
in the oasis of Menchie, ready for action cowardly manner murdered an inofat the first signal The fua«t of the fensive person l»>r some fancied
storks, as the Tripolitan police knew
slight. The murderer escaped into the

the marls •inglng

interested in his suoces*.

A mMnaier glory filled the air,
The graas wived low before me.
The funllghtfell and like a spell

A song came

me;

floating o'er

In Nature's uutrwliied harmony

A bird's clear notes

win

ringing.

While leaped my heart In one long
To hear the marl* alnging.

well, would be most convenient for the
swamp at El Cupey, but the governor,
Senousists.On the plain of SoangEttelate, the Khouans of Northern with commendable promptitude, exAfrica could receive their orders from erted himself with great * vigor, and
the muftis os to their concentration in after a search of ten days one of tho
the Cyrenaic, where thev were to found
searching parties sent out by him ran
a regular pirate kingdom under the allacross the fellow in a part of the
powerful authority of a c diph. And tho
circumstances were highly favorable, swamp inhabited only by alligators,
and, tying him up, brought him back.
for it was in the vilayet of Ben Ghazi,
in the Cyrenaic, tliat the association He was tried for the murder and senalready had its greatest numl>er of tenced to death. San Domingo, more

thrill

IMo'jfe/, in tKt Currtni.

Saodoifs Revenge,
J SEQtn. TO IATHIAR SANDORP iin
DOCTOR ANTEKIRTT.

By Julos Verne,
author of Mjou:tw*T to th* rsimi
•OF TH* KAftm M M TRIP TO THE 1IOOH,”

ABOUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY
’ ** MICHAEL 8TROOOFF, H
" TW1NTY THOUSAND LEAGUE*

**

©AIR,

UNDER THE MU,’* KTO., KTO
Translation eopwhted by

0. W. Hanna, ms.

SANDOUF P1ND8 THE BURNT LETTER IX THE HOUSE AT TEJUAX.

Were they only TnpoUun, that had rmd to Nice-* aptaro whioh

CHAPTER

XX

1

1

—Continued.

Buddenly the Doctor stopped up to a
which atood on a tripod in
a comer of the room. In thi* hrasero
were a few fragment a of pajHir that had
been destroyed by fire, but the incineration of which hail not been completed.
small braacro

Had Hrvr written them

? And

aur-

by the harried departure had she

prised

burnt the letter before she left Tsinan f
Or rather—
the letter

and that was

possible—

had

and des-

been found on Hava

Hurouny or Nnmir
watched the Doctor's look
bent over the brasera What had

troyed by

1

Pierre had
he

i»

he found

?

On the fragments of paper that a
breath would reduce to dust, a few
words stood out in black -among others
these, unfortunately incomplete
:

"Mad— Bath—

’*

Had Hava attempted to write to her
as

the only person in the world to

whom

appeal for help not knowing
and not being able to know that she hod
sho could

from Bagusa

disappeared

?

Then after Mudome Bathory’s name
snother could be deciphered- that of
her son.

breath, and tried to
some other word still legible. Bat
his look was troubled. He could see no
Pierre held his

find

more.
Bat there was one
perhaps put
s

word which might

them on the

word which the

girl's

track—

Doctor found almost

intact.

he exclaimed.
in the Regency of Tripoli, his

"Tripoli

Was

it

natife

!"

he might be

country, where

absolutely safe, that Harcaliy had

sought

refuge? Was it thither that the cararsn was hound ?
"To Tripoli

the Doctor.
again at sea.
If Ssroany hod already reached the capI" said

That evening they were

ital of

the

Regency they were in hopes

they would bo only a few cloys behind him.
that

gathered on the plain? No. The
eimtons of the capital were crowded
with merclmnts from Ghadames and
Hokna, escorted by their black slaves
;

Jews and Jewesses of the province, with
uncovered faces; negroes from the

«tUl

remained inexplicableto him — Sarcany
had left Monte Carlo. A few thousand
francs that he had kept back from his
earliest winnings had enabled him to

adherents.
advanced than America, doesn’t use
On this day of the feast of storks,
the* rope to execute its criminals, but
throe strangers were strolling through
the crowd on the plain of Sonng-Ettelare. shoots them, and a part of the public
These strangers, these muzaffirs, would plaza is set apart for the unpleasant
not have been recognized as Europeans I ceremony. The criminal is led out,
under their Arab dress. The eldest of
and, placed with hi* back to a low
them wore his with that perfect ease
brick wall built for the purpose of
which only long custom gives. He was
Doctor Antekirtt, and his companions stopping bullets, receives his leaden
Pierre JJathory and Luigi Ferrato. death.
Psint Pescade and Cape Matifou were
At the appointed time, Blanco— a
stopping in the town, where they were magnificent specimen of a man, tall,
ensrnged in certain preparations, and
powerful, and with all the courage of
probably would not appear on the scene
desperation— was taken from his place
until they were wanted.
The Electric had only come in the of confinement in the lit tle jail and

pay his passage, and defray his expenses.
afternoon before and anchored under prepared to be marched to his fate.
•Ho had good reason to fear that Toron- shelter of the long-rocks w: ich act as a
The heavy irons which manacled hw
neighboring villages, who had come
thal would be reduced to despair, and natural breakwater to the harbor of
from their cabins of rushes and palms
urged to seek vengeance on him, either Tripoli The passage hail been m rapid wrists and ankles were removed, and
to assist in the general gaiety, poorer in
by revealing his past life, or giving os the voyage outwards. A three hours' he was allowed to make his last toilet.
linen than in jewclery, large brass
information as to the whereabouts of stay at Phillippeville, in the little bay of This he did, tightening his collar a litbracelets, shell-work collars, strings of
Sava. The banker knew that the girl Filfita, and no longer had been all that tie, and touching up the set of his
teeth, rings of silver in their ea/s and
was at Tetnan, in charge of Namir, and was necessary to procure the Arab
'wristbands, and then, with as firm a
their noses; and Benoulies and Awahence Sarcnuy's decision to leave dresses. Then the Electric had departed
guirs, from the shores of the Svrtes, to
step and as unfaltering an air as if he
Morocco os soon os possible.
immediately, and its presence had not
whom the date-palm of their country
He resolved to take refuge in Tripoli, even been detected in the Numidian had been going to receive the highest
yielded its wine, ite fruit, its bread and where he could avail himself, not only
honor, he stepped into his place be
Gulf..
its preserves. Among this agglomeraof the means of action but of the means
When the Doctor and his companions tween two soldiers and waited quietly
tion of Moors, Berbers, Turks. Bedouins of defence. But to go there by steamer,
came ashore, not at the quay, but on the until with measured steps the rest of
and Muzaffire, who are Europeans, or the Algerian rnilway-ras the Doctor rocks outside the harbor, they were no
the rified guard— twenty- five in numwere pashas, sheiks, cadi*, all the lords had suspected— would have been too
longer live Europeans entering Tripoli- ber-closed in upon all sides of him.
in the land walking through the crowds dangerous. And so he joined a caratan territory, they were five Orientals Obeying tho order to "march" with as
of raayas which opened, humbly and van of Senousists, who were on their
whose garb would attract no attention.
militai7 precision as those
prudently, before the drawn swords of way to the Cyrennic, recruiting os they
Pierre nnd Luigi dressed up in this way who guarded him, the condemned murthe soldiers,».r the truncheons of the went in the chief villages of Moroooo,
might betray themselves to the evus of a derer started to his death. Themarch
police, or the xapties os there passed in
Algeria and Tunis. This caravan, close observer, but Pesoade and Mati- was straight through the heart of tho
haughty indifference,the governor- which would quickly travel the 500 fou, accustomedto the many dressos of town, the streets crowded with people
general of this African eyelet, of this leagues between Tetnan and Tripoli, tho mountebank, were completely at who were going to see him die, and
province of the Turkish empire, whose following the northern edge of the their ease.
Blanco glanced at them with a palpaadministrationbelongs to the Sultan.
desert, set out no the 12th of October.
ble
.meer disfiguring his handsome
When night came the Electric moved
If there are more than 1,500,000 in
And now Sava was entirely at the round to one of the creeks on the other mouth. His courageous bearing imTripoli, with 6000 soldiers— 1050 for the mercy of her captors. But her resolu- side of tho harbor, where sho ran little pressed even those people, accustomDjebel and 500 for the Cyrenaic— the tion was not shaken. Neither the threats risk of being observed; and there she ed as they are to scenes of the kind,
and, with wonderful forbearance they
town of Tripoli itself has not more than of Namir nor the rage of Sarcany had
remained ready for sea at any moment
did
not throw stones at him oweveti
from 20. 000 to 24. 000 souls. But on this hod any effect on her.
As soon as they bad landed, tha Doctor
attempt
to deride him. Arrived at
At its departure from Tetnan the caraoccossion it appeared as though the
and his companions ascended the rocks
the
plaza
where the Governor and his
populationhad been at least doubled van already numbered fifty of the that skirt the coast until they reached
staff, all in full uniform, and a crowd
by the crowd of spectators, coming from brethren, or Khouans, under the leader- the quay leading to Beb-el Bahr, th6
of people were waiting for them, tfco
ail parts of the territory. These rural* ship of on imam, who had organized it
marine gate, and entered the narrow guard and their prisoner halteJT
had not, it is true, entered the capital in military fashion. There was no inten- streets of the town. The first hotel
They stood at just the right distance
of the Regency. Within the walls of tion of crossing the provinces under they came to seemed good enough for a
from the fatal spot upon which Blanthe fortifications neither the houses, French influence, or the journey might few days— a few hours perhaps. They co was to stand, and which was alwhich through the worthlessness of give rise to difficulties.
seemed to be respectable folks. Tuni- ready marked by the grisly black cofThe coast of Algeria and Tunis forms sian merchants, probably, taking advan- fin which was soon to receive its
their materials soon fall into mins, nor
the neighboring mole with its consulates, an arc up to the western coast of the
tage of their journey through Tripoli to burden. At a movement from the
nor the western quarter inhabited by grand Syrtes, where it drops abruptly to be present at the feast of the storks. As captain Blanco stepped firmly forthe Jews, nor the rest of the town the south, 'file most direct road from the Doctor spoke Arabic as correctly as ward, and in long strides walked up
inhabited by the Mussulmans, were Tetnan to Tripoli is along the chord of he did the other Mediterranean lan- to his position, and stopping turned
this arc, and that does not run higher guages, there was no danger that his around and faced his executioner*.
equal to snch an invasion.
There was a pause, broken by
clear
Bat the plain of Soung-Ettelate was than Laghouat, one of the most discant speech would
wumu be
uc ray
wj the
bitdicni
ray them.
large enough for the crowd of spectators French towns on the border of the
The innkeeper with great cordialityi vpue of the murderer asking for perattracted to this feast of the storks, Sahara.
received the five travelers who did him 1 m,88,on t0
word to fire. Tho
The
caravan,
on
leaving
the
empire
of
whose legend always receives due honor
the great honor of selecting his house. fe9u^Ht
unusual that the cap?
in the eastern countries of Africa. Morocco, skirted the boundary of He was* Urge man and rery talkatim
'or
moment nonpluss^,
This plain— a small fragment of the Algeria, and in Beni Matan, in Onlad And bo in enoouraging him to talk the b.ut “fc " 8lSnlfrom the Governor he
Sahara, with its yellow sand often Nail in Olmrfat-el-Hamel, secured a Doctor Boon learned certain things’
ft"d ,BI?nc.0'
invaded by the sea, during the vio'ent goodly number of recruits, so that when interested him greatly. In the first
hia coat. ThUbetog*
winds from the east - surrounds the it reached the Tunisian coast at the p.ace he heard that a caravan had re- pliehed, he slowly opened his shirt
town on three sides, and is about Syrtes Magna, it numbered more than c»ntly arrived from Moroooo m Tnpoli. | }ront, ami baring his protruding breast
three hundred men. Then it followed
1000 yards across. In strong contrast is
that Sarcany, who was well known in ; braced himself to meet his death blow
the oasis of Menchie, with its white- the coast, recruiting Khouans in the the Regency, former! part of the oara- I There was a rattle of musketana the
different villages, and on the 20th of
walled houses, its gardens watered by
van, and tliat he had availed himself of file at a sharp command fiom their
the leather- chain pump worked by a November, after a six weeks’ journey, it the hospitality of Sidi
| officer, brought their pieces to "aim,"
reached the frontier of Tripoli. On the
skinny cow, its woods of orange-trees,
And hence that evening the Doctor, and there was another deadly
day, therefore, that this feast of the Pierre and Luigi taking snch precaution pause as* the men waited for the
citrons, dates, its green dumps of shrubs
and flowers, its antelopes, gazelles, storks was taking place, Sarcany and as ensured their not been observed, had doomed to give the word to fire. It
fennecs and flamingoes— a huge patch Namir hod only been the guests of Sidi mixed with the crowd of nomads en- was again broken by Blanco’s clear
Hazam for three days.
camped iu the plain of Sonug- Ettelate. voice: "Shoot at the breast of a man.'
of ground in which live not less than
The
moqaddeu's
house,
which
> was
As they strolled about they took careful Fire!" The blast which ran out from
80,000 people. Beyond is the desert,
now
Sava's prison, was surroundedby a
notes of tho moqaddem's house on the those twenty-five deadly weapons was
which in no part of Africa comes nearer
slender minaret, and with it* white walls skirt of the oasis.
deafening. Through the cloud of
to the Mediterranean, the desert and its
pierced with loopholes, its embattled
was
ft
J smoke 1 saw Blanco. For a second afThere, then, Sava Sivndorf
shifting sand hi Is, its immense carpet
terraoes, its want of exterior windows, prisoner Since the Doctor hstl been »t i ter tlm discharge he stood perfeetjy
of sand on which, says Baron Krafft,
still, not a quiver distorting his placid
and its low, narrow doorway, hod very
•‘the wind raises the waves as easily as
much the appearance of a small fortress. never been so near together. But now featl.,re?* Anns hung loosely down
on the ocean,” the Lybian ocean with
It was in reality a regular zaouiya, situan impassable wall lay between them, ^vtpl
' 8 1[l.nd8 wei 0
its mists of impalpable dust.
X clinched. Then, without any bendated beyond the town, on the skirt of Tn rrrti nwnv Pin*..** __
Tripoli— a country almost as large as
to
,<T!v d bttV8
in,! of the knce-‘'' 1,6 ,el1 f"™ ard on his
Fmnoe— is bounded by Tnnis and Egypt tko sandy plain and the plantationsof
n.
fare- As he did so his arms— the hands
Menchie, with its gardens defended by
and by the Sahara at a dieUnoe of one
. icany s terms. Count Saudorf and unclinching as he fell— rose slowly
the high wall running up on to the
hundred and ninety miles from the
he were re^y to Mmndon tho fortune above his head, nnd, reaching the
oasis.
which thesoonndrol coveted. And this, the ground, his fingers buried themMediterranean coast.
Its interior was of the ordinary Arab
although he did not forget that justice selves in the soft, grassy earth,
It was in this province, one of the
design, but with tlyee courtyards instead
leofct kcown in Northern Africa, and
ought to be done on the betray « r of j For not more than ten seconds did he
of one. Around each of these courtStephen Bathory and Ladislas Zath- remain in that position, when, with
which will be, perhaps, one of th* Uat to
yards was a quadrilateralof galleries,
the lost convulsiveenergy of life, and
bo thoroughly explored, that Sarcany
[to be continued.]
by a movement which . no athlete
had taken refuge after leaving Tetnan. ooliunnsand arcades, on to'whioh opened
could repeat, he sprang straight upon
A native of Tripoli, lie had returned to the rooms of the houss, which for the
It I* not plrMtut to contemplatethat an
most part, were luxuriously famished.
his feet, his hands tearing away little
the country which had been the scene
American woman, and a amart one, Lady
|n
the
second
courtyard
the
visitors
or
bunches of earth, adhered to grass, ae
of his earliest exploits. Affiliated to the
Churriifll, Is helping the wrong aide in the
guests
fonnd
a
vast
"skifa,Ma
sort
of
he
rose. Glaring at his executioners
most formidable sect of Northern Africa
British Parliamentarycumpalirn. hut when
with
a look of hatred that shall never
hall
or
vestibule,
in
whioh
more
than
ho had sought the powerful protection
Brother Beecher unlimbc* kla home-rule bat- J
-------------one
conference
hgd
been
held
by
Sidi
teiy Americana will be belter repreaeuted in e e
Memory of this
of the Benousiats, who*e agent for the
the fight — WaafUngUm
| fcene lie. witlyi quick movement, raised
Hazam.
\
acquisitionof arms and ammunitwo in
his two hands and flung with wonderThe house was natnmlly defended by
foroicn ports, be hoU nerer oeo»ed to b*.
Some of the doctor* who were called to at- ful power the dirt straight at the
And when he arrived at Tripoli he nrul its high walls, and the defence was tend the police officer*Injured in the Anarch- _____ _ ______ ____ _____
heads of the soldiers in front w
of (|jfn#
him.
taken up hi* quarters in the houaa of the farther assured by the number of ser- Itortot In Chicago ace endeavoring to obtain i Before the earthly missies had reachmoqaddem, Sidi Haaam, the reoogniaed vants who could be summoned in ease
C<1 their destination Blanco sank
of an attack from the wandering tribes,
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CHAPTER XXIII
THE FEAST OF THE STORES.
On the 28rd of November the plain of
oonng.Ettelate, around the walls of
Inpoli, afforded a curious spectacle.
On that day no one could tell if the
pmiQ were barren or fertile, for its surface was hidden beneath multi-colored
knta adorned with feathers and flags,
miserable gourhii with their roofs so
tattered and patched us to give very
insufficient shelter from that bitter dry
jnnd the "gibly," which sweeps across
jho desert from the south; hero and
biere, group* of horses in rich oriental
teappi ugR, meharis stretched on the
wid with their flat heads like halfempty goat akin bottles, small donkeys
•bout as big os large dogs, large dogs
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small donkevs. mules with the

snormous Arab saddle that has the
<*ntle and pommel oh round as a camelnump; horsemen with guns across their
Moulders, and knees up to their stora*
i™» and feet in slippar-liko stirrups,
^Hjlmving double sabref at their belt,
P^piug among men, women and chilcareless pf whom they might run
, a
dashed along, and natives
•JmoHt uniformly clothed in the Barbary
haouly,” beneath which the women
^°wld be iudiwtingm.ihable from the
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brfT* 80 ^iut they can only see with the

th*
W
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^tume

wliioh varies with
^,*P°or having nothing on

•implo l.nen mantle, tfeo more
having tile waistcoat of the
Aruba and the wealthy having splendid
us m white and blue over a second
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^ly

of

gauw,

^hue

,

,ilk

nbow Uw

of the gold-spangled shiri

»

that
.

Hazam.
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